The following sessions have been pre-approved by CA Department of Public Health for Water Distribution & Treatment Contact Hours. These sessions are shaded on your contact hour form* for your convenience. Please note all sessions at Annual Conference are approved for CWEA certificate holders recertification hours.

**Technical Sessions – DPH hours available during the session:**

*Wednesday, April 21, 1:40—4:30 PM*
- Session 4 — Operator and Maintenance-Operator Training in Biosolids — 1 hr
- Session 6 — Operator and Maintenance-Electrical and Instrumentation — 1.5 hrs
- Session 7 — Supergroup-Energy/Finance — 1.5 hrs
- Session 8 — Engineering & Research-Planning and Management — 2.5 hrs
- Session 9 — Engineering & Research-Energy Recovery and Management — 1.5 hrs
- Session 11 — P3S-Storm Water and FOG Inspections — 1 hr

*Thursday, April 22, 8:00—11:50 AM*
- Session 12 — Collection Systems-Collection Systems Planning — 2 hrs
- Session 15 — Operator & Maintenance-Operator & Maintenance Training — 1.5 hrs
- Session 16 — Safety-Worker Safety — 1 hr
- Session 18 — Supergroup-Asset Management — 4 hrs
- Session 20 — Engineering & Research-Tertiary Filtration — 3 hrs
- Session 22 — P3S-Stormwater Runoff Management and Case Studies — 3 hrs

*Thursday, April 22, 1:40—4:30 PM*
- Session 26 — Operator & Maintenance-Operator & Maintenance Training — 3 hrs
- Session 27 — Public Education — 2 hrs
- Session 31 — Engineering & Research-Disinfection — 1 hr

*Friday, April 23, 8:00—11:50 AM*
- Session 34 — Student & Young Professionals-Student Paper Session — 2 hrs
- Session 35 — Supergroup-Financial Savings — 3 hrs
- Session 38 — Recycled Water Policy & Salinity Management — 4 hrs
- Session 39 — Supergroup-Asset Management — 3 hrs
- Session 41 — Engineering & Research-Recycled Water — 2 hrs
- Session 42 — Engineering & Research-Membrane Applications — 3 hrs

*Friday, April 23, 1:40—4:35 PM*
- Session 49 — Engineering & Research-Recycled Water — 2.5 hrs
- Session 50 — Engineering & Research-Recycled Water Reuse — 2.5 hrs
- Session 51 — Engineering & Research-Membrane Applications — 2 hrs

*Please be sure to check the box on your contact hour form to ensure you receive the proper documentation for these DPH hours.*